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Sayers: 'Major' colleges
award athletic bonuses
assistants bonuses totaling more than
By Andris Straumaais
$'i.OOO. No other coaches have received
Staff Writer
. Gale ~yers. athletics director. says bonuses. Sayers said. but basketball
Paul Lambert and baseball coach
coach
his ChoIce of words. In claiming that
"every university in the country" has an Richard "Itchy" Jones have ...een
considered.
athletic bonus system. may have been
Dempsey received his bonus for
wrong.
guiding the Salukis through a winning
SayeJ'1. had defended his awarding of a season, Sayers has said.
bonus ~o the Saluki football coaching
The football team's win-loss record
staff in December. saying that coaches last year was 7-4. For 1975 the record
dese"rve a bonus if they have a winning was :-9-1; for 1974. 2-9: for 1973, 3-7-1 and
sea!;OIl.
for 1972, 1-8-1.
"Ibis is done." he had said. "at every
university in the country."
~h~~~ :!:!i~t~~~'
A telephone survey conducted by the somewhat arbitrarily and that he is the
Daily Egyptian found that no other "sole judge" ID awarding bonuses.
members of the Missouri Vallev Con·
Savers said one of the ways to
ference. which includes sm, have a determine whether a coach should get a
policy of granting cash awards to bonus is to compare the teal1"s record
COdChes.
with previous seasons.
Sayers said Friday he believes his
The IntercoUegiate Athletics Com·
statement is true' of "major univer· mittee (lAC', an advisory body to
sities." He defined a major university as George Mace. vice president for
one that has a "total all·round University relations, expressed concern
program." such as SIU.
that it had not been informed before the
. "If you don't have a fine athletics bonuses were given .
. . . .am ... • Sayers said. "you don't have
The lAC also raised the question as to
a need for bonuses."
what policy, if any, was used in the
Although his original statement may decision to award the bonuses.
have been wrong. Sayers said he still
Sayers has said he had a policy when
favors giving bonuses to coaches.
he gave Dempsey the bonus. The lAC is
". wiD still contend thaL coaches who now going to review the guidelines.
have great years should get bonuses."
A meeting of the lAC shceduled for
he said.
last Wednesday was canceled. Savers

;:h:n:

Soggy serre
splash was the order of the day as avid tennis
~yers got into the swing d things, ~ puddles at the UnN.oo-

:Servlce with •

'sity tennis courts following Monday morning'S downpour.

root't:n;h t';--Dein-;"t:nd"fiv:

~ul~ri'd:Y~'~

Judge orders Kent State protesters to be evicted
Tuf'Sday. But it also tells university
officials to postpone construction of the
KENT. Ohio IAPI- A county judge $6 million addition until he can hold
on Monday ordered demonstrators another ht'arillt! on the matter July 21.
The Portalte Coonty judJ!e also or·
t>\icted- and university construction
plans ,.dt>layed tt'mporarily - at a site dt'red police to rope off Blanket Hill.
wht're
the Mav Fourth ('oalition has set
Iwar tile spot wht're four Kent State
rniversity studt'nts were shot to death up headquarters.
The
demonstrators
have been on the
St'vt>o vt'ars a~o by National Guard·
hill since the seYt'nth anniversary of the
smt'fl.
May
4.
1970,
shootings.
They say they
The ruling. if observed. woold take the
dispute from the hilltop fro.m which ~e want to prt'Serve the memorv of that
day.
and
they
say
the
planned
building
guardsmen fired and leavt' Its rt'SOluhon
obst'ure it.
in a more nrdt'rly Sf'ttillf! - a court of would
More than 100 dt>monstrators have
law.
ht>t.>n living at the campsite, and the
nm ... ber of demonstrators who gather
The dt>monstrators hav"," been oc
cupying the site for fll days in attempts during any given day has often ht>t.>n
to prevt"nt the university from building a larger - somt'times 200 cr 300.
gymnasium annex.
This time. each SIde has been careful
The university wmt to court Mondav to keep tempers cool - and the legal
in attempts to Itet tht' protestors evicted. battle that began Monday presents a
The temporar:1 restraining order vivid contrast to the rock·throwing
issUt'CI Mnndav bv Common Plt:as Court melee that preceded the shootings.
Judllt' Joseph' Kainrad tells the
The students say the site should be
dt'monstrators to clt'8r out by I a.m. preserved as a memorial to the dead
By Sforgfo Lalli
Associated P1'ftS Wrlwr

Students. The university, with expensive
contracts already let. wants to begin
construction of the S6 million complex by
Wednesday.
The demonstrators sav in turn that
they will have to be carrfed off. but will
not become violent. And the universitys
response has been to go to court.
The request for an injunction ag<linst
the students complains that the
demonstrators are jeopardizing health
and property rights - and that "the
threat that the encampment will become
uncontrollable
bas
increased
dramatically...
Those words point up the biggest
difference between this confrontation
and that of Mpy 4. 1970- a claSSic "uncontrollable" demonstration.
The imMediate issue then was
President Richard Nixon's order to
invade Cambodia. But it was only one of
many issues around which protesters of
the time galvanized. Gov. James A.
Rhodes had ordered the National Guard
onto the campus two ~s before the

incident.
The mayor of Kent had asked for help
in dealing with the demonstrators in
town after a Reserve Officers Training
Corps building on campus was burned
and demonstrators interfered with
firemen trying to put it out.
That Monday. having chased rock·
throwing students and in turn having
found themselves out-maneuvered and
nearly surrounded, a group of about 50
guardsmen retreated to the high ground,
occasionally stop?ing and pointing their
loaded weapons at the rioters to scare
them.
But the melee went on. many students
jeering confidently and some taking the
guard tactics as a joke. The troopers
reached the hill, turned once more, and
pointed their guns.
This time some of them fired, and four
students fell dying in a nearby parking
lot.
Again U.is vear. emotions have
sometimes run high. But the stress bas
been 011 nonviolence.

mI spied on SID war demonstrations
ByMiblt......
Max FritscheJ, superintendent of the
Asser.. tetI Press Wrller
I.aw F.nforceme~t Department's
CHICAGO IAPI - A top state law Division of Invesli~tion. said in an
enforcement official confirmed Monday interview that the Ull abtained files
that the Illinois Bureau of In· from the Tl3th Military Intelligence
vestiltation's IIBII secret "Red Squad" Group 'MIGI, whY.:h spied on political
infiltrated and spied upon anti·war and community
in the Vietnam
demonstrations at SIU during the t'ra .
. Vietnam era.
Sources ha,.... said that the files con·
'I'M ~firmation was the latest tain surveillnnce information about
development in the unfolding story 01 antiw&r grou,.. ",'Mi sent from the 1t3th
how l\1itdtell Ware, the nambovant and 1\1IG !~ a "5ub~ ersives unit" set bv
.
controversial first cbief of the nil. set up Ware.
The mames of persons who par·
a secret "Rfd Squad" in the state
ticipated
in
antiwar
demGnstrations
agency under a former U.S. Navy intelligence officer and launched an in- 'A·t're placed in \I file. A card of a special
vesti~ation of campus-based .....ani· color was designated for persons who. in
zations opposed to American par- Ware's w:wds, "made speedIes against
the Vietnam war and then were seen
,icipation In the Vietnam War.

'..-ders

getting into a car with someone who had
thrown a rock."
Ware and his successor, Richard F.
Gliebe. denifod that a "subversives unit"
was in opt'ration at the IBI in the early
197t8. But Ware later recanted and said
he could not recall and that it was
possible that thert> was such a group.
Exactly when the ''subversives unit"
was disbanded has not been learned.
C:liebe said in a telephone interview
from California that it did not exist when
he took over in 1971 as superintendent, a
post he held Wltil t973. But a !IOUfce said
that tbe unit stiD was in operation in

in 1971 after drawing lire for a series of
campus drug raids and alleged
disruption by hippie-style agents of a
meeting of Southern minois oU men. He
and Gliebe, who now lives in California.
(CcInIInuId an ___ ....1

urn.

Ware. now a deputy superintendent of
Chicago police, submmitted an abrupt.
late-ni.ht resignation from the agency

Gus says will the Kent State P.E.
annex haW! a Shooting range?

News'Roundup
V;o/f'nl slrikf' dmlf's riol-Im;nf'd po/;('f'
I-:l.woon. Ind ,,\1'1 - About

riol-trainro statl' ImoPf'rs
wl'rl' nrrit'n-d 10 a strik('·bound fa('lory h(>n' :\lonrL1Y to qut'll
,'iolt'm't' in which IWO Pf'rsons ha\'f' ~n ~hot About a dozt'n
pt·rsnns. indudine s('{'~rity guards and manag('mf'nl Pf'rsonnl'l,
han' m'f'n trapPf'd irsidt> tht" f:s.... f''( WIn' Co plant sin('(' Thur
sda\' '\houl 11M' pick!'ls slIrrnundffi thf' plant :\Inncfa~' momlnj!
II('\icllpt('rs f1YIn!! food and supplil'S 10 thnsf' insid(' Ihf' \larlisnn
Counl\' planl. fi(\ mill'S northf'a;;t of Indianapolis. havf' hf't'n firf'd
upon. polil'l' said
60

.~)'Ullf' apprOI'f'S nu('Iear I,Ianl fll,,,I!C
W;\SIII:\GT(l:\ 'AP) -·llI'Spit(' complainls of ;1 fMf'ral hillloul.
Ih(' St'natl' \'DtM :\Ionda~' to pro\'id(> 514 million in pllhli~ funds for
a prt\'al('ly opt'ratM nudl'ar n'prOCf'Sstnll plant thai will shut
rinwn If Pn'Sidt>nl Cartl'r su('cf't'd'l in disc:ouraglng U~ of
plulonium as a major snurcf' of nudt'ar ('nt'rgy. Rut a morl'
import:.nt II'SI was to follow. prnhahly Ttll'Sday. wtlt'n Ihf' St>nalf'
Will \'("(' on Cartl'rs proposM cancf'lIahon of Iht' 52 billion Clinch
Ri"l'r fasl·hl"f'f'df'r r('aclor nt'ar Oak Rid~('. T('nn

SOlil" Afr;f'a 10 di..("II.'fS ;nlf'llmlf'f/ rule
.JOH,\:\:\ESRl'R(;. South Africa 1.<\., ,-- A provincial official
in Soulh Africa's :\atal Provinc(' announCf'd "'rid a .. that whilE".
hlack and Indian lE"ad€'fS will mt't'! la!E'r Ihis m'onth for unpr('('t'dt-ntf'd talks aimro at pnsslbl(' crf'a!!oo of a multiracial
eov('mm(>nl thf'rt'. Such a move. Qui€'lly undf'r discussion for
~\,I'ral monlh.<;. would !'Un counlrr to South Afri('a's lone
t>Stahhshf'd pohcif'S of whit(' supn'macy and ra("ial sf'paration
Rla('ks nm\ livin!! in s(>j!r('j!alf'd 10w\1,,,hips on thl' frinllt>S of
Soulh ;\(rlca's wh;le urhan arf'as arp go\,('mf'd hv whirr-run
ariministrahon hoards wilh hla('ks ha\'inll only Ihf' pow('r 10
ad"ls€' on maU('fS conN'rnmj! tltt'lr own communitit>S

II;jo('kf'rs m"m~ frf'f' 01/1,,,, :J hm~lfII!f'1C
H":I$I:\I\I.FinJand'AP)-·Twoyou~hija('kl'fS\\'hosf'izf'da
S<l\'it't ",Ilinl'r in an attt'mpt to n'a('h SWMt'n rf'J('asf'd all but
Ihr('(' of th(·ir hoslagl'S Monda .. ni~ht and suspt>ndffi nt'j!ntiatioru;
With Finnish offiCIals. authoritit-<; r('portf'd. A Russian air hoslf'S.<;
was I1110tM as saving th(' hijad;(';s "'torE' armf'd wilh hand
I!rf'narn'S and f'xpIOt'j\'t>S
Thf'\, ~il(-d thf' :\(>roflotjl't with 7ft otltt':- p3!'..Wflgf'l'S and ("1"f'W
on a dnmt'Stic night Sunda \' nighl and ord(>rf'd il 10 Swt'dt-n. Rul
Ih .. piaOf' landf'd in Helsmki. wherf' parly Monday Finnish ofricials hC'gan nt'gollalmg "..~!h II}(> hijackf'fS Ihmu~h a WIndoW nf
Iht' piaOf'

TIla; ond IUafa.l-sian IrfHlps shpl/ rf'/"L'f

Towns, indllstries,
pollute local waters
By MaUFnn'lI
StaffWrilf'r
Five Southern illinOIs com
mWllties a ld 1....0 Industries are
unofficiallv in violation of the
federal waier pollution standards
that .·enl inlO effect Julv 1
Thl' nf'W ~tandards an. l"t'Quired
bv the 1972 Water Qualit~ '\mrnd
nipnl" approvPd by Con~r..,;s and
enforced by the EPA
."n unofficial hst clrrulallod h,'
the A.'...,oclatl"d Pr.....~ namPd tIM>
('ommunlllt'S or {'~tt'r. Hprrln.
Marlon. :\Iurphyshoro and WPSt
"'ranklorl a.~ haVing IIL~ufrK'll'nt
''!It'C:ondan: treatment" to remove
partlc~ and bact .. na from Sl'wag..
bPfo", dl!OCharglng II In'O ,,·at ..r-

EPA IIranl Tht' nf''' ~y~lf'm 15
expt't'tE'ff In ~ mmpleled by Or
tobPr and In "P<'rahlln b~ 1971I
\\f'sl f-rankfort rf'rf'ntl~ com
plf'lf'd a $1 2 million sf'war;!f'
trpalmf'.1t plant With EP.-\ finanCIal
help and 1I",,"n 's ru""nll~' II!'lnr;!
$~;,O 1M., .n fffi"ral funds In slUd). Its
....,.ar;!.. Irpalm"nl faclhlll""
1Il'''IO "'a~nr :\Iano Ottnhnl 'laId
am' \'lola lion' of I-:P.-\ ~tandard~ dOl'~
noi tn,'olve Ih.. rih·. and he !laId the
:o.;orr;!P plant USl"" - the rlly's <",,·.. r
systt'm A sp.. kt'~man for thl' ;l;orge
Co. ,n H.. mn !laId Ihe I-:PA had nO!
,'ontacted them
A ('enlral illinois Puhli(' St>rvice
gl'n..ralill2 plan I in Grand Tower
,.·ays
mf't'ls federal slandard... bul not
Tht' indu!ltril'S named a~ violato~ sIal ...Iandard.... accordlrtR 10 Jim
were the SOfl!P Co In Hf'lTin and the RJrkptI. nff'C1' supt'flnlt'lldent for
Cenlral illinOIs Pubhc ~rvil't' Co at elf'S In Spflnr;!fIf'ld
Grand T_er.
He said C1PS has an opf'ralinll
Carol FOjlt'isong. chlPr of the pt'rmll for ash poom at Grand
Environmental Protection AI!t'rK'v Towl'r. hul Ihe sill' 15 a "pns."ible
Rf'IIlOfI S comphance Unlt_ said lhe candidale' for a pollution ellalion
am .. ndmpnts rt'qUlre all mUnicipal when Ihf' I-:PA rell'allt'll its 1i5t 01
and industrial users 0( public wall'r vlolalon AUllusl I
to 1It'1 a pt'rmil by July I. 1971
"TIle pt'rmits say how much you
could pul In the water and ,,·hen.
Ma<l people ha\'t' had pt'fmils for
two vt'ars. if nOl thret" or four"
F~plsong said the a!!l'tlCY Ita.<.
not vel released a lisl of Illinois
Vlolalors.
"We don't havt' eno~h ernUt'nl

:a':·sl~~~ls:.h:;~di~,~O:;:I:i~li~~
is lloing to Ill' released on August I. "
~ said Iht're has Ill'en no in'
~ligalioo by lhe EPA 0( ernlM'nt
levels in Southern nhnois since July

Men and Women

Bonnie Peterson
Stylist
Appointments Avalldbl~

Curt"s Barbershop
45 i b·ll!

Murdak>

•
,
e

Sony. HoP.....
2:00 end 7:30

•••••••••••••••
"

STARTS FRIDAY!.

1.

Murl Teske. supervisor of the
Illinois EPA's waler pollutio'l
diVision in Marion. 50iIld the cities
and tndustnes cilt'<! are not mMinl
the startdards, bul no actioo wtll bl"
taken by thP EPA while they a~
workintt 00 eomplianteo.
All lilt> cilies named are rurrently'

::.!~::nt°~I!~~.Ytnl new

Summer Styles
for

sewalt'

- . ~""".~"'''.'''':'''''''"' ~""iiWiWl""'lfifilfl'"~~·''tfk'''''H~I_'''''.""_--~...-'''''..~I............
' --..&...
Soulht'asl .-\~;d SIrK.'t' thf' I'nd of thf' \i1('lnam war 1'01('rf'd its
torompit'lion,lIt't'dingonly 10 install
sa-nnd wt't"( :\tnnday as Thai and Malaysian troops poundt-d
some equipment that has bfton on
suspt'Clt><! ('ommunisl rt'hC'1 camps and hopPd to lrap a sizable
order for nearly two yf'8rs. Murgtl(>rrilla (orct' alonll th('ir common hotdt>r. Military spokt'Sml'n
Mayor MIchael Bowers
said tht' ohll'Clivl'S of tltt' oPf'ratioo Wf'rp to disrupt the- "homf'
Roool McCormaek, design
Ilrounr,s" of the hannt>d CommUJIist parly of Malaysia ('PM
enl!i~r for J.T. Blanllt'flSbip arid
around this bordt>r town and to ~,Irikt' hard allainst OIl(' of its
A."SOCiales, tilt> firm that dt'signed
the Murphysboro and Chesler
ft'j!imMlts to IhE" f'asl of Rpltl"g .. Ion~ IhE" ru~ro 350-mile-Iong
front ,('r
planls. said both lowns have
received tf'mporary operatinl
permits for thPir sewaRe lreatment
plants from 1M EPA. TIle pt'rmlls
~ Building. Nar1tt WIng.
~btalin . . JaumeI ... ...,E~
are conditional on meeting the new
. . . . S»-J3II. Georve &n.MI. FiICaIOf. standards withlll a Ct'rta1D amount
!Ian Lablqtory ~ IhnIUQh S.1Ur_
dUrtn.1 Uniwnity .......... Weltfar.
SobIcriptian rates _ 112 ... "..,. flIT of lime.
nesday CIL.,.ing University Vkilfion
"It takes over • year from when
17..50 fer Sill manIhs In JacQan ...,
- - - . wI .. !tIt't!JIIaIIIIIiGn til a ,....,.,..
auIIieS. lIS ... _
flIT
construction slarts 10 mPt'1 the
tn.k " - 0 !tit' end til "'" ~
• ..50 fer sill _ _ within "'" Unotal standards." M('(:ormack said. He
\I'M!' ..., ~ hOIidBys. by Sou"-"
~ . . , 131 .... \I'M!' flIT III for Si"
expeclS constructlOfl on the Chester
Illinois Uni .....sity. Communications
.....- in all fcn;gn CIIIIUrIfries.
Buildrng. c.tIordale. Illinois 62901facility 10 beRm at IhP end of AUllusL
5ecand ctess
paid at CarEdltor-in-<:hief. ~IiUII Malkovich;
The EPA is fundina 7S pt>r teont of
1IDnI8Ie. '"___
Associlift' Editor. LInda ~;
PoIIdIIs til !tit' o.lly EgypIIen _ . .
Eeitorial Page EdlIIIr. Pam Bailey; 0.., c:onlilruclion c05ts, he said.
....... Edilllr. Pett Rerzb8dI: N.,f
reporwiIIility til . . dian. Stlltements
Marion is nearlv finishE'd wilh a
....... EdlIIIr. DIIIbie 5MItIen-Stlart; EnpuIII ished do nat reflect CIIIinians til . .
....tainment Editor. D. Leon Felts; 15.2 million _all~ trealmenl plant
_-.rianfllT-.y . . . . . - t i l . .
Improvemenl. Aboul 54 millioo 0(
$porfs
Editor.
Jim
Misuna~;
~.
t.... projt'('1 was financt>d wilh an
~ EdiJar. MIre co........
Eel..... .., lIusirW8 affIat lOcated In

:!'it»ro

*2 ....... of
........ for lust

............
77c
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lEA president blames unions
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Museum Gift Shop
-art reproductions -toys
-jewelry -baskets -cards

Magel ....m ...rs I.t • 20% discount

Faner Hall.N
Net Smith, (left) I EA president, confers
with lee Hester, chairman of the Civil Ser·
vice Bargaining Organization, and John

III....

ByU4rhS.....

M·F 10-4

McCluskev. I EA coordinator of higher
education. The Bargaining Organization
joined the I EA last month.

He also hit al. the American

lEA in Jlml!'.

S«8ff Wri~r
Associalion 01 U_nily ProfesThe CSBO dl'C."idPd 10 affiliatl!' with
Ihe illinois
Mel Smith. presick>nl 01 the Illinois 5OI'S. whic.-h has a chapler at Slu. the lEA because
Education Association flEA). saYlIIg the MUP has "failed to Labor Rl!'lations Board would not
hold an ell'C."tion to determIRI!' a
blame inactivity 01 otlwr leachers' :provide an advocacy position:'
Qllions,twoofwhicharerepresented
Gov. Jame ThomptlOll recently colll'C."tive bargaining agent unless
at SIU, for the failure or c:fIllec:live cut proposed average pay raises for SIl;'s ciVil sevic.-e range employes
bargaining bills 10 pin approval by faculty and civil service employes were representt'd by a union or Dthl!'r
the General Assembly.
by one·half per cent. Smith said Iw bargaining agent.
Smith. who allendt'd a chartering thinks the action will not IIfolp lhe

ceremony Sunday for. n_ lEA
local affiliate at Stu. said, ''T1w
American Federation or Teachers
(AFT, and other unions have not
bHn putting their mlJllClf' where
their mouths are."
He said that if other IIDioIls in the
state would begin c.mpaigning for
coI~live bargaining more actively,
the General Aslembly mighl p8lIII a
hiD.
'I1Ie Carbondale Federation 01
Universily Teachers is a member 01
the D1inois Federation 01 Teachers
linl, whidl is aHiliated with lhe
AFT.

roI~tive

bargainin« movemenl.
He saId the governor had to deal
with the fact that Ilwre was not
enougb money .vailable for the pay
raises.
'I1Ie lEA. Smith said, favors incra5l!!l in income tall.
'''I1Ie public," Smith IBid. "bas 10
pay for terVices they (leI."
He said an increase in the iMOme
tall would provide more revenue to
pay for the salaries 01 civil terVice

BEAT THE HEAl!
Air conditioners
for rent. Monthly
& Seesonal rates.
MIlke Reservations Now.

Workers.

For a ICJVef'IIOI'toeansldersudi an
Ide., smit" said. is poIilialUy
dangerous.

.~ said.
f';~:;~:-J:::'~
'wf::'~:':-:'~~~~~
"If
have, they've
bad for higher education for .Iw lEA,
not

they

m_" Impact"
attended the chart~ng ce~y
Smith called lhe lEA's relation- far lhe Civil s.nxe &argallDIII
ship wilh Ihe 1FT "semi- Orpnization ICSBO). The CSBO, a
IIdv_rial. "
Dillon for ra..,. employes. joUled die

Steps token 10 hike moil roles
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Pw~ 5eI'Yice bepo legal _ .
MaGday to raise mail rates ner.
• ye.r. buI at President c.rt.'s
r request e:leluded pri ••ttt inI di.iduals' lellen •. . - the in:

~

The service's

IJO"I'ftinI

board

8ppr'Oftd lhe KheduIe of increases

averaging 22 per cent for lhe
various classes of ma".
But letten sent by individuals
wbuld remain at the c:urrenl 13
cenls. while those sent by
busilll!SSl!S would increase to II

cents.
Pwlmasler General Benjamin
BaiJar lold reporlers .fter the
board meetm. thai postal offICials

would file IepI papers with the incIepmdent PuataJ Rate Commission
"within lhe next 1_ or three days"
approval for the _
rata.

-u.

3 1 S S. OIi".is

Tonight

In the Small Bar

'''nwlre wiD be no man.e Ia
postal rates for the next 1.1IIOIIthB"
whtle lhe commission considers the
proposed rates, B....r said. First
~I::es last went up in Dec:em-

Bailar preYiously had said thal.1I
ftrsl class rates probably would
rise next year, But last Wftk he
propoaed IIeeping the current U

=.r:ec::;er~~'='t:

Their first appearance
In Carbondale since
signing their recording contract

President said private citizens need
some relief
postal rate htlres-

.rom

Epic RecoI'ding Artists

COO/Kef
h
I C en
............-

And... 8anono Banshee
Chugging Contest with a $20
Cosh PriZtI, . , Also 0 special
T-Shirt Giveowoyl

,

OOONESBURV

"'Let'. will this

ODe

for my aew CadiDae!"

Pro

Need bonuses to attract good coaches
"Southern lllinois University -

that's in Carproductive seasons and bring national recognition to
SIU.
Sayers'logic can hardly be faulted. Bonuses are an
"Yes sir."
"Hmmmm .. .isn't SW where Walt Frazier went to
integral part of pro sports and have long been
school? Didn't its basketb:.U1 team make it to the
recognized as a valuable work incentive in private
N~~~. bte;r~~an Mm 1m! • guoa~ UlO = ._. ~us~ ~:, :;~~:J:r:cu=lt,~~
third place in the College World Series."
prominence. SW'r. sports program can compare with
"Is that so ... my son is quite a ballplayer-do you
any school in thf: country.
play ball?"
Successful spr.rts programs have brould1t fame and
"No sir."
fortune to coIl~ that would otherwisebe relatively
"Well it's of no matter anyway ...1 think we could use
obscure.
.
a young man like you ...can you start work Monday
Nearly every universitr in the Big Eildlt conIerence
is a household name dun. . the footbaO season.... but
morning'!"
"Yes sir!"
what area of Ilcademic endeavor is the University of
The situation is fictional, but the emphasis on sports
Nebraska noted for? Or Oklahoma Uniwrsity? How
is not overstated. College sports are important to a lot
ofteu does one thidt el Marquette, Holy Cross or the
of ~, not the least of which are the students of a
University of Louisville except when a conversation
umversitv who benefit from the recognition that a
on basketbaU comes up?
successful sports program can bring to a college.
While SIU is not a major uniwrsity. the school's
Gale Sayers, SIU athletics director, has proposed a
athletic program is outstandiDl. Last year, the
bonus system to reward coaches whose teams have
basketball team was one of the 16 best in the country.
bondale~"

The baseball team was the third best in the nation.
Hey Dempsey and tus (.. eching staff guided the
Salukis to their best season in 15 years.
The fact that 81U is not a major lDIiversity makE'S it
aU the more imperative that the University accept
Sayers' bonus plan. While 8m may be able to
withstand. biddiDl war for the likes of basketbaU
coach Paul Lambert, it could never oUer the
prominence a coaching position at the University of
Louisville or UCLA could bring.
Sayers plans to draw the money for the bonuses
from the Saluki Athletic Fund. a fund which is ear·
marked specifically for athletics and consists of
donations to the SW Foundation. The SW Foundation
is a nonprofit organization which receives and invests
donations to the University.
SIU's athletie {»~m is a eredit to the school.
Sayers, by awal'ding bonuses to coaches who bring
recognition to the school, is doing his best to preserve
this program by 1ivin8 credit where eredit is clue.

-Ron Koehler, Staff Writer

Con

Bonuses are unfair to academic faculty
Professionals in anf field have a tendency to
bec-ome increasingly limited and biased in outlook
when distinguishing betweeD the needs and wants of
their department.
Gale Sayers, SIU's athletic director, is guilty of
letting this bias shape his judgment at the exJM:DSe of
impartiality and the integrity of the University.
In January. Sayers awarded over $1,000 in bonuses
to bead football coach Hey Dempsey and five of his
assistants for guiding the Salukis out of their five-year
slump.
Last week, Sayers announced a new policy that wiD
make cash bonuses for bigh-performance coaches a
standard procedure.
A strong athletic program is an integral part of any
lDIiversity. Along with e\?ry other faeld of
specialization offered at 8IU, it should be developed to
its highest poteutial.
H')Wever, this does not mean that the athletic
program should take on an exaggerated stature that
slights that of the lDIiversity's academic units.
Sayers claims coaches should get bonuses because
they "put their necks on the line every time they go
out. They are viewed in 'ront of thousands of people...
True, but so do members of the academic faculty.
They are judged daily I>-y peers. administrators and
thousands of students. Yet those who do thejr jobs well
do not receive bonuses.
Basketball coach Paul Lambert counters that
tenure and promotion guidelines for teachers in DoIlathletic fields are well-defined. He says these teachers
Page .. Daily Egyptian. July 12. 1~

I dO this, this and this. my eJlances of
promotion are in black and white."
If this was true. there would not be the repeated
Oare-ups over tenure policy that have erupted year
after year-such as the recent controversy over the
denial of tenure to the four Law School faculty
members.
Granted. tenured faculty have a technical advantage that coaches lack. But what about the hundreds of non-tenured academic faculty and
professional administrative staff'? They. too. can be
"gotten rid of" at any time. Yet they do not receive
bonuses ~U!' !::gb performance.
Coaches are considered for raises every year just as
the academic faculty is. Dempsey and bis fIVe

can say, "If

=~=~o
=vb!:~~': :~-ce;~::~
faculty members never came close to Dempsey's
bonus of 12,169.
Sayers says that bonuses would go to coaches that
bring national recognition to 81U•. But how does one
define "national recognition"? There is no doubt ~t
Dempsey greatly improved the Salukis' image and
morale, but by no means did SIU accrue nationa.1
recognition because of the Salukis' performance.
In contrast, there are many academic faculty
members who briDl recognition to SIU- and ofteu. at
least in their field. on a national scale. In addition to
canying a rull k>ad of classes, thE'Se teachers publiM
books, give lectures and conduct original experimeuts. Their work is reported in professional

journals and some have been invited to speak in other
countries and arrange cultural exchange pI'GII'8IIIS.
This is national recognition in a more permanent,
~ed sense of the word. Yet the !acuity who
-=bleve it do not receive bonuses.
Sayers also claims that 8m must have a bonus
system if it is to keep its coaches. He says every other
lDIiversity in the country has a boIws system.
However. it has since been reported that no other
members of the Missouri Valley Conference, which
includes SW. bave a policy to grant casb awards to
coaches.
Furthermore. if money is the motivating factor,
coaches wiD go where the money is the bighest. SIU
gave bonuses of $1,000 to two assistant footbaD
coaches in late December and instead of feeling incentive to stay. they took the money and ran.
The Women's Intercollegiate Athletics program
decided when the bonus system was first considered
that the women would hav~ no part of it. Instead. it
was suggested that available monies could be better
utilized for overaU program development
It matters not that the money for the bonuses would
come from theSIU Foundation's Athletic Fund. What
matters is the overall efrect of the PO!icy.
If the coaches prove their worth then let their
reward come from a fair application of regular merit
raises. Coaches are members of the professional
administrative staff-no more, no less. They should be
treated accordingly.
-Pam Bailey, Editorial Page Editor

Walker's feelings reflect everyday people
Guinea hens and: then launching

ByRll'kAu

sia"Wrtwr
.. A :\... ~n' C..."Y 0 .... Jerry
Walkft', ~CA Z-III3.

J.n

in!?D~~,i:"~:k~WO-l:: ~=
DaflC:e," a Rll!ltv Weir tunl'. follows
with Jerry Jl'frs old l'ohorts, the

dirty city.
What makes this album really

,~tl::, t:~l'~~:I:.ar:s ~:If't':
.~:~a~l'a=!i~~, :~k~~t;r~
Jf'ming..; and Willie Nelson, he is
1l'SS withdrawn from the people he
encounters alonll the way.

§o= 1:~~sP:t=-II~,J:7;t ~~!

absence of any calculated l'ffecls
A ff'w over·dubs here and Ihf'rl'
bf'coml' a necessity, but the power
bt-hind this his ability to mUSically
rf'late thl' eVl'rvdav man's f'!l.
perimCH while kel'pi'ng himself on
that Il'vl'1
To pop conditioned ears, or to
mainstream countrY listeners,
Jo>rry J.tf's vocals an unpolished,
lVuff, and just short 01 missing a
note sometimes. On some cuts, with
the crowd's intl'nsity fueling him, he
IIrowls the words. almost yelling
above the crowd. the music POUR'
dinll to a frellZY·
Taken for granted. perttaps, is
Jem Jefrs ability to engalle an
audieflC:e and give il a simpll' IlOOd
timl'. ,\ Jerry Jeff performance is
reallv a lesson In security-the

the listener just

want~

to gf'! up and

::;:'~S~~.'.i:, =sl':~~i~~p.~

could be turned into a maze of
swirling ectasy
Important 10 lhis set is Jerry
Jl'ff's accurate intl'rpretalion of
others' songs. That is his talent: to
undl'rstand the universal feeling of a

tbe

~~ thel':;~l'5 Wl'l"P a littll' wet

=!;!n~r:.~ :~-:~~n~~:ee c:::

everyone around him. The side

~r~ry ;~nic~!t'~~: ti!~!1 ons~r.; :;~a1G:~~ki:~d so~ne\o! ~:r w\7;. ~!:n:i~~~':i :
road Slnl'l' his Luchl'nbach. Tn.
ba5l'd "\'iva Terlingua" WIth a tworecord set of his varted moods and a
tribute 10 his roots and to thl' kIs!I of
a fril'nd
"A Man Must C'an-v On" catl'hes
Walker in a ~ctiVl' lIaze back·
wards 10 his time in Luchl'nback
WIth Hondo Crooch. thl' 'SUnday
ma\'or' of the town and a man with a
Sf'nilltivily so dl'l'p, he could make
l'VefI the hard<Ofl' pt'SSimlSt smile.

Ionll stunning sill'oce from

after Jerry J~f's version of thl'
classic "My Buddy" 'lbf' writers
couldn't have known Hondo. but the
song couldn't fit more.
Jerry Jeff is a raw 'constant hobo'
who lives in thl' tradition of the

USH

r:r::

reading voi~. His melodramali~
delivery of over-emphasized

~Ia::r:_ t:~~no~~~hngJ~YJ;'~ =~':i:':f~r~~r: JcO:~ly

to the f\DIction of the music as a Vl'nt
for feelings
Last thou!{ht It fl'l'ls ((ood: 50 it
must be good I had a good liml'
living its ups and down~. its
fl u.~trations. il!> joY". Sn. '" hal elSf' is
thl'rl' but to kl'l'p l'arryin'on
Thl'rl"S on.. Ihing 1l'1t 10 do. Buy
the album and smill'
'

own feeling of loss over Hondo's
death flows sadly through pal'h
song
Hondo's own poem. "Lochenbal'h
Moon," glows with the spirit of the
man. HIS voil'l' is so frimdlv and
warm, his yoil'l' infll'l'tlon so
toul'hing, the Jislenl'r hl'an Jl'rry
Jf'1f SllIh df'Pply al the ..nd aft.., a

N•• t toOuatro'.

song and deliver it with his own
bf'hl'f and conViction.
No doubt, Jerry Jeff has bf'en
throuRh what he sings about.
Therl';s too much pain in his VOIce,
too much sensitivitv towards his hfl'
for him to AAuck Gibers with drivl'1
about the life of a music star 01\ the

Here's Your Chance To
Beat theIIC~~,C~~ "Clockll

road

Friday-Starting at 8 P.M.
BEER ISJUST25c MIXED DRINKS AIIJU5T25c

Jerry Jeff's ballads art' especially
touching. His gravl'1 voi~ quavers
at the end 01 a line, his tanl' dropping
off with his pain. 'lbl' listl'fler' can't
hl'lp but be moved by the rawnl'SS of
Jerry Jl'ff's vocals. 'lbere's just so
moch of his soul given, one knows
the man when the record Is done.
and knows him _II. His comments
bl'tw~en songs about thl'ir inspiration and effect on him are
unusually enlightening-lmUSUal, at
least. in that they aren't boring.
II's not a coincidenct' that Jerry
Jeff is reachinll untouched
audimCl'5 with "A Man Must Carry
On" His colll'lll'<l'Owd appeal has
always been strong, his easy·going
nature bein!! endearing, as sort of a
country Steve Goodman.
His mosl convlIll'ing song is "OM
instiocl and lIut,level ft'l'linllS The Too Many Momln~," A Bob Dylan
audimCt' response to soml'Cll1l' so tune-. t wouldn'l want to hear
8incere and real is somf'!imes DYlan's version Behind a whining
h8rmonica, Jerry Jf'ffs 1000000000l'
voiCt' conveys Dyaln's thouj!htruJ
situation while touring thl' South, ".Til'S into a personal account of
mostlv Texas. Sl'Yl'ral cuts ar .. frustration.
rl'cordl'd in the danl'l' hall of
ThIS set includes Jl'rry Jeff
Luchenbach and one is recorded in a standards, "Mr Bojangll'S" and the
tree in Luchl'nbach. This cut, Southern anthl'm. ''l"p Against lhe
Wall. Rl'dnl'Ck'" Hl' includ..". a
~~~n'i~ I~~~~~~~~ ~iI~sJe~ J!fr~ medll'V of old rock WIth "SPa CruIse
Hondo and frif'nd.. talkin!! about Ml'dJe;," and dOt'S a lIpirited, upbt-at version of the traditIonal "Will
thl' ('irelf' bf' lTnbrokl'n." "LA.
Frt'l'Way" is an apP"lIl1ately rrantic
song about getting out of p smoky.

And increases 10c
Each half hour
Until it reaches
Regular Price
At 10:30 p.m.!

** DON'T FORGET

And increases 2Sc
Each half hour
Until it reaches
Regular Price
At 10:30 p.m.!

~!stYh~~a t,:a~!k~'::f::~

Tuesday is LADIES NIGHT, No cover
charge, Free champagne

a~~:':e~n~a~~e~.:..fr::::r:~

* Wednesday is 50's NIGHT,aeer 25c

Rainmakers .-ould
t'ase shortagt'S,
Mtt'P up water flow

WASHtNGTON (AP) - Fl'deral
t!lIperts say rainmaking technology
could help ease Sl'verl' water
shortages in the Great Plains and
California, but limited funds,
authority and know·how prf'Yent
thl'm from undl'rtaking a major
~Ioud-St'eding project over the
droUjtht-stril'ken areas
Thl' Bureau of Rl'damation
I'ftent ly rt'pOrted that It has been
able !o inc:rease rainfall by as much
as 10 pt'f ~ent thnlllgh wl'athl'r
moolif.c:alion tl'dlniques. 'Ibis would
increase the water now in streams
bv ",'arly 20 pt'f cent .
• On Monday the National Oceanic

Almosphl'i~

NOAA rell'ased pftliminary J?!IUits
from a (,lorida experiml'Dl
that it
and
Administration
said indicat~ a IIt't rainfall increase
po5!liblto.
of
bf'twf'l'n 20 to 7ll per cent n
"AltlIoICh it is still a higt,ly
l'haDl'v busi_," ac~inll to
~'rank- FOn"!Stl'r, a l' .S. (il'ologu:al
Survt.'v met~ist. "under acute
clreurDslanct'S. and pt'l'SCribed conditions. _ can defiDlh.'ly gl'C rain."
But the ellpprts slreSS that rain'
making is no panacea {or drought.
Ronald Lavoil'. director of
NOAA's environmental modification office. said Monday that
most scil'ntlSts feel m~ l'f'Search
is Df'l'drd beforf' the federal governml'nl eoukl enter rainmaiang OIl a
Jarlit' scale,
"We-ore not ready to
opt'I'ational." said Lavoie.
.
'lbl'government has bf'en "orlung
on _ather modificaliCJn for over a
quaner 01 a ~tury a!".d i1IfIIds
about S6 million a year on I'fteareh,
'l'M largest nperimenb are. conducted in Colorado and the SJerra
Mountains of Nevada and Odifor·
ma,
t.ayoit' said that private RnIlIPS or
local government units are sup-

From 8-10 pm
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Bowll... & Recr_tlon
Center - New Rt. 13.
Cartervlll., II.

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK
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'Laugh-In' invites Nixon
UIS A:'Ii(a:U:'; I API -·I<I('hard
:'IiIlUIIl. ,,'110 once askro people In
"sock it 10 me" on the 1~le"is"lIl
show "1.auRh·In." has ~n a.~ked
10 appear 00 the sho ... ·s "'tum
spt'Clal In Sf'plember.
Product.'r GeorJ(l' SchalUer said
he also IS IIt'l!ohating With Cuban
~mier Fidel Ca.~tIO for a serirs
of OIIl'-iillt'r!I for I~ show.
"We haven' I heard back from
Sillon Vl't." said St'hlatter He said
he wanled Sl"Ion 10 aJlPf'ar on the

show for a few momenls and t,
say "Ten years ago I appt'arl'd ""
"I.aullh·ln· and in\,lI .. d th.·
American pt'Ople 10 sock II 10 m.·
You can slnp now."

"n.

St'hlaller said ~ Wall off..
S;lton mort' mont'y than for hiS liN
appparanc:e.
"We paid him S2\Oand now ... ~ r.
offt'rinll him sns. Not only ha,
sea" gO1M' up but hIS valUE' a' an
3C.'tor has certainly been prm'en

Milas rassG)
I

Comedian Bob Hope clowns for the crowd
with an assistant during Friday night's

Mississippi River Festival performance at
SIU-E,

'King of Come d)" , amuses MRF
Prec~inll

Hopt' was Wood)'
Herman who, due to a late-March
traffic aCCIdent in California, was
whl'elf'd on stag~. How"er. Her·
man '5 injury didn 't aff~ct his
musical abilities

By Edgar TaleSqRWrile-r
Bob Hopt' is still th~ king of
comedy

Appt'aring with Woody Herman
and Ins orchestra beforr a ~pacity
crowd of l'flthuslastu:, middle-aged
fanll at thl' ~issi5Sippi Rlvl'r
Festival fMRF). Hopi' was t~
imock-out punch to Herman's quicll
Opl'lung combinations
"11'5 nicl' to be In this beautiful
town of Edwardn'iIIl'--lIat_ay to
Gletln Carbon," Hopi' JOlled im·
mediately
"I'm from Califorma, and I just
caml' down to !Il't! t~ ~ississippi.
You know. it's so hot in California
that Right Guard is ou~ling
Pepsi Cola." h~ continued.
ref~rrillfli to ~ states drought
problem "I saw a dog go by a fir~
hydrant and leavp an IO!!."

fa::ftl!~u1lri:~·~'!J~O:::p~~~

:ci

~';:;S;;'t~ted

.:c'po:!t

Around Much Anymore"-featUl't'd
'''J'h~ must be a 101 of moo~ in
in t~ new film "N_ York. N~. books th~se days. Ev~rybody is
York.·· and "Laura", wluch H~r- wnting them. I just cam~ out with
man sang very IIICely for a clari~ OOl'--"~ Road to HollYwood." ~
player. plus a host of _
matenal joked. "Ehzabeth Ray cam~ out
whICh Will be re"a!Il'd soon. w~ a . With one. SM did to ('.ongress what
st!'8~ mood~ter for HopE"s coo' thefYe bt>en doll~ to \IS for years"
lemporary jabs at American
Blbl~ Stolt or no Bible Stolt. t~
soc ....tv.
crowd IalJRhI'd uproanously. When
Mon ri~ in live appearanCH th~ laughter subSided. Hope
than on Iv. Hope lefl no sacred cows craclled. "Thank you, losers."
unscathed Everythinll from himself
"And whal about Jimmy Carter~
to polilicians to th~ Bicentl'l1nial to H~ commiteed adultery in his ~art.
sex and marijuana. wt'~ all topics which saves the- pnce of a hotl'l

=.<;~~~:'l'fli::~"L~~ i=~
~umhbil1l!. 1 hopl'i&~~. t~1I

EXHIBITS
Don H. Jacoh'>On L< prt'St'flt in/>! an
art exhibit 10 complel .. ttl"
requln'm .. nts for the ~FA dt'l!I't't"
In the Mltcllt'll Gallt'n' al the Hom ..
Economics BUilding. Wt"dnesda~
Ihrou~h Jul\' 2D
Hand'made papt'r s('upl!ur ..... ,
"wnrd-art." and dra"," aoo pillnlf'd
Ima~.. ~· Will he shown. Tilt' arlL.ls
0pt'D111J! l't'Cephon will be held Wed·
nesday from 7 to 9 p. m. The .. xhlblt.
free to t~ publiC. IS OJlt'n from 10
a.m. to noon and from J to 5 p.m.
weekda\'S
Th .. ·combm .. d ~FA TheSIS
ExhIbit of C\'nthla BoIo·man and
Ronald Shady will opl'n WedneMay
al f'-aoer Hall's :'Iiorth Gallen'. wllh
a public I'E'Ct"puon from 7 to'9 p.m.
n.e exhibit Will run throu~h July

Ho~ hil ~ right chord.
~crowd lovl'd him. His jokes wert'

Allain.

Bowman wlllnhlbit a series of
hanl(lnl! \'In\" con.<1ructions. These>
urK·O\· ..nhonal "quillS" are filled
lIo'1lh mulurolored hquid and air.
and lend 10 I!lve a warm M'nsuahly
10 the pla<hc.
Shady, a cpramll'S major, has in·
cluded hand-bUilt. functional por'
('t'/am conlamers ullliunll Ihe
"nerI8/>!t''' techDlqlll'. where al "ast
two dlffert'nl colors of clav are U!Il'd
tOl!elher HIS work rang.:s In sca"
from drlnlung ves.....1s 10 Iwo-foot
c\'hndrK'al containers.
. I< .. fnoshm .. nts Will be served at
lhe rl'Cf'plUlD and the pubhc is In'
vlted 10 set" t~ exhibit and meet
I~ art ISIS. AdmL'I..<IOD is free. and
vlSltlnR hours are from 10 a.m. 10 ..
p.m. weekdays.

jusl dirty enolilth but nOl qUltl'
"filthY" Pasleurizl'd pornography
Patricia Price. a beautiful bloo<ll'
singer and dead ringer for Jill
Ireland 'Mrs. Charles Bronson I
filled in for Hopi' for twenty minutl'!l
with soml' forgettable "middIHlf·
Ihl'-road" SOI1l{S.
Hopt' finishl'd thl' show by
~minding his audience what a gnoat
counlry America is, and t~n sang a
country and rock version of his
theme song. "Thanks for thl'
Memories."
Except for confusing former
Sf'nalor Stuart Symlnllton, [)'Mo. as
bi-ing from Illinois a"d Iellinll two or
three outdaled ~iles. Bob Ho~
proved that ~ is the- king of comedv
at t~ MISSissippi River Feslival.

The Speed Reading Course
of Dr. Veal'! McBride. world renown educator and author. will
be presented in the Carbondale area. There will be a series of 1
hour lectures explaining the course. dates of classes and
tuition.
Incr.a.. your reading speed from 3-10 times. with grtlOter comprehension.

•
•
•
•

The .Iow reader
ThiS course IS 'or
The technical reader
The Braille reader
The low comprehension reader

The gifted child
• The dyslexic
• The remedial reader

•

Dr. McBride IS Director 0' Tedcher Education at Culver·StOCkton College and a
PIOneer in the field of speed reCKIlng With comprel'!""Sll)n for the Sign ted and
the blind The McBride method Of 'PanvramlC Rea:j,r.g . r,!s been featurf'd on
InafOr television network p~ograr.1S With studpnt demonstraltons Hundreds ot
artICles have appeared In newspapers an:J ffidgazmes IhrOugncut the country
about the amazing success of Dr. McBnde s students
These special FREE one·hour lectures INIII be ",eid
at tt'e follOWing limes and place

The Ramada Inn
3000 W. Main. Carbondale

MONDAY: July II, two meetings, on.at6:30p.m, andagoinat8:30p.m,
TUESDAY: July 12, twameetmgs. one at 6:30 p.m, and again at 8:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY: July 13 two meetings. OIUt aI6:30 p.m. and agoin at 8:30 p. m,

TWO FINAL MEETINGS
THURSDAY: July I~ two meelings. one at 6:30 p.m. andagoin at8:30p.m.
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With the purchase of
Q FASS8URGER.
offer good thru July, 16

which felt tM sharp sting of his
tongue.
"You llnow, ~ Bicentennial was
a llrest thin« for our young pt'OJR."
Hope told ~ crowd. "I mean w~ I •••••••••••••
else could you see propl~ driv~ red.

Ball." Duke EIli~lon's "Don·t Gft joII~.

20.

am

WITH THIS COUPON ............. ..

Shaping and Blow Style
00
Tim
Cheryi

designed by ...
Steve

$10

Don Rose

Reg l~.

~

Special ends July 16:

~

Adams~Rib i

CIImpus Shopping Center

.....:

..............................................•

PiclWt DIp
MON~ TUES., &

3 pc.
comb. dinners

\"ED.

Suprelne Court continues conservatism
By 1Udt.... CR?1Ii
~Pftawrtt.'!1'

WASHINGTON C APJ - ("iv"
ht-erhes groups and feminllll.7 lOlIt
mon! than tht>y gall1ed. lawen'
fOl't'ement authorities ~iMd mon!
than theY lOlIt and Richard M.
Nilton leSt durilllli the SupremE'
Court's jU!lt-axnplt!led term.
The nation's highest court
reached 11& decISions durill(l a
ninE"month periud in which it
sludied· almlllt 5.000 eases.
Gf'lIt'r8l1y. the jU5lices conllnued
the conservatift trend whICh twtIan
_en yt'ars ago undf'r Chjpf JustICe
WalTt'n E. BuJ1lt"\".
ted by Burl{er and Ju.~tice
William H. RehnquJ5l. the court
again came down heavy on the s .
of law mornomE'nt ofrK"als In cases
II1volving individual ng/ltS elanned
by criminal suspPCl.!I and defendants.
The court's majority al~1'

frWilrated the fonOrts of womE'n's
rll{htll I{roup!l b:v dt>cldll1~ lhat
slales haVE' no k-!!al dUly to pa)' for
medically unnecf'S."arv abortiOns
and lhat 'health IIL"uraoce plans do
nol have to In<"ludp di!lablhlv
paympnl.!l for pr~nanclf'5.
.
In GIM!' of thp cGurt's most
publici7Pd ~L"lon. lhe )U!ltices.
wllh only B~r and Rehnquillt
dl5.'leflling. ruk-d thaI Nilton eannol
control the lIIIO White HOWOf' ta~
and 42 mllhon pa!!t>S of documenls
he left behind w';pn rPlIlgmnjl from
the presidency
Byron R. While wa.'I lhe ju... tice
)Qinlng mMt often Wllh BurjlE'r and
RehnquJst in a do7en cnmlllal C8Sf'5
in wtuc!; the court mreatf'd from
mctn!' liberal holdi~ of the court
under the late- Chlf'f Justice- F.arl
Warren.
Another so~11ed ~Wlnl! vote-.
JUSllce- Lf'wiS F. POWE'II Jr ..
I!f'nerally could be countPd on tG

Jrun the conservalivl'!l 111 showll1g
dt>fE'rE'JI('f' to the POwt.'rs Gf state
~lSlatlln.'!l and the two other bran·
chell of the fedt>ral !!ovE'rnmE'nt.
.JU5IK'E' Potter Slpwart and .John
Paul SlevelL'I mo.«t Gft"n )Oll'lt'd
White and PnwE'1i a... swing \·otl'S.
But Slevpns. !;ervllIIIi In hiS first full
Iprm SInet' bPI"!! aPPOllltPd In 1hE'
court bv fGrm ..r Prt'1lldenl G..rald
R. f.'oni. establi:.hed hlmSE'1f as 0fN!'
of the court's mnst prGhfic wrltprs
and sharpest thankers
Sll'Yt'nlI oflen )GIIIt'd the court's
two cOflSL'Itently hhf'ral ju.'<ti('PS.
William J. BrE'nnan Jr and
Thurgood Marshall. 1ft VOlin!! to
strpn!!thpn lbe rights affGrded
crimInal suspPCts.
Thp court's nInth mpmbt>r.
JU5tice Harry A. Blackmun. allalft
sKIed WIth the Burl!f"r·R~nquL..t
block more often than not. But
Blackmun.
an
thepast
dlSparaglftgly calk-d "thE' l\hn·

VI8ltOur

,,·oodlna

~

-~

C'orner

lIt'Sota tWlft . in rPfero>J1('l'S tn whal
court aldPs saw a.~ hL. undUf' depen'
dPlK'P on the Io..olotty Gf BurJ(pr. hi...
hfeloRR (raentf and (pllow Min'
nesotan. sllowPd new IndPpendPnce
in volin!! on numt'rous ke:v decISIOns
Of tht" cGurt's 126 sl!!npd
decL.. ions. a unantmous \,01.. "'as
~'lIned 4.'> limes and mor.. than half
WprE' ~Idl!d bv al If'a."t spvt'n'
member majorities

\\ •. h4'" ",'ml',.·to: hriJ,,'
...: ....." ..,. .... f ..r tho:
'umm,'r hri..t.·~
'"\ It.IlIt'n_. (iill,
nIllIlK ('iu"I.·,

"I..

.lonett
(ardShop
I 3 ~ll "Valnut M·t-urn

.....
~~~..iijiB.
Hickory log •• fauranf
Murdale SMpping Center
OftIrtng ........ In:
-Steaks

-Seafood
-Chicken

T-Bone Special
for Two

-8eer

('",po,.-I ,,-,oc)

-Ccrtfish
-SandwichM
-Salads

$6- 20

Now . . . til 10 p.m.

FridIIr

-Wine

Specials Oa:-ly

&

s.....,

Husband, wife brave jungle wilds
to hunt, capture untamed orchids
By C.G. Mco...el

",,-"ng anylhilll(." he said.
Mrs. Koss IS about as involftd as
lIP is. but "she always graciously
sa~ it's my hobby." he said.
11Iey haft been on orchid safarill
lIpPCies.
to most of tllP c.ntral American
He's always 51Itte5Sfui in his countries. as ~II as 8r87il. Pnu.
quest. but be IIPftr comes homp Colombia and Mt'XJCO.
bearing stufff'd animal lINda as
Six to 38 orchid collectors. most
trophies.. InstNd.. he bri. back of them hobbyists. !(O on tllP trips.
the phalaenopsill and other orclucB Koss said lIP does noI always know
he collects.
What kind of blossoms his collected
Jcaoph W. Koss and his wife-. pJant.s WIll havt! because lhey often
Ma~IJa. ha~ been on about a
are not in bloom.
Orchick. tllP mMt abundant of all
dolen orchid safaris to Ce-ntral and
South Anwrica and the Philippi_ no_rill8 planl.!l in the world.
and are preparlllllto ro to 'ThaIland tYpICally grow in tn!eS. KOI'IS said
in January to the World Orchid Con- he somellmes climbs a blL but
fPr'f'nCe.
U!lually pulls the plants WIth a forkWhilP (hen!. he said in an in- tipped »foot pole.
About 5GO of tllP p1anl.!l in hill
tPrView. they hopP to look for 0rchids near the ctuna bordPr.
collection he has fetched himself
K05S. preosKlf'nt of Protect_I from woodlands. paslurt'S and
Co.. maRufaclul't'I" of indU!ltnal jun!(!es. TheIr blossoms rangp in
safety contaIners, valft'S and fire SJ1e' from less than one-quarter inch
extangwsheTs. is past president of (0 the larger. flamboyant eatthe Illinois Orchid SociPty and was tle-yas-thp parpnt~ Gf thp
• cMinnaa \Jus 5JlMI'IIl of the Mad- cIonM!slit"att'd hybrid "c:ors;a~ orAmprica Orchid SociPty's annual chids.·· The plants themselves aft'
show al the Chicago Botanic Gar- hardy-"you almost haVE' to club
them to death" _nd the coupIP
hascollt'Cting and clean them and ston! them in IIUR"
I!fOW'JII(I OI't'hlds for nearly 3D years
nysacks URld lhf'y pack them III a
and has about 2.000 plants in a
~ at hill homf' in DeI!'rA IlIrOIU)
held. a Chit:a!!o suburb.
WHEAT 1lARW8T
A gardener had ownPd Koss·
BUENOS
AIRES
(APthomp prevIOUSly and gave- tum 8oIst~ by a record. IUmillionthree orchid planl.!l. wtuch Koss ton whpat harvest. Arge-nline
said h~ plannpd 10 leI diP agric:ultural production increased
gracpfully. ThPn _
of thl!m. a
13 per cent in the llt'I&-Tl season. aclady slippo.-r. blossomPd and Koas cording to ragures relPased here by
was hookPd.
IhP Secretary of AgrICUlture and
··There·!> something magic about LiwstoclL
~"""Wrtler

DEERFIELD (API-,JC)f' K_
takes jungle safarIS in search of the
wild phalapnopsis and othe-r

<Ie~

baskl!t with _papers 10 bring
homp.
Some countries WIll noI allow
some SpPCaes to Ieavt!. But most are
Pllportable. "They are I!f'nerally
lreated as weeds becaU!le theY are
noI produc:-tift,·· K055 said. '"The
natives don't think anv mon! of
IhPm than _ do of daOdehons.··

fI""W.'"

Cocktails
'Vines
IDlported Beers
0JIP" "t II :tltl

".n•.

;;-

~

~n

(9ampusBriefs
Dr. Lelan Stallings. a Carbondale opthomologist, has
donated a video player-reeorder and a television monitor
system to Memorial Hospital of Ca~Ie. The ~uip
ment. and support from a patient educatiGn grant provided
through Shawnee HNlth Systems. will initiate a hospital
television station allowing patients to tune in for information on facets of the patient's illness.

Gregory J. Bontz. senior in adminislration of justice at
SItl. recently completed two weeks of advanced traming at
Tinker Air Force IJase. Oklahoma City. Okla. Bontz spent
two weeks discussing professional management with offacers and non-commissioned officers in the areas of
security police and human resources intelligence.
Drivers are needed for sm Day at Six Flags Over MidAmerica Sunday. Also. tickets can still be purchased for thE'
. event at either the Student Center Information Office or the
Alumni Office. Uyou need passengers to the event. call 453
24(1J.

Three members of BEAT (Blacks in Engint'ering and
Allied Technol~1 received awards at a recent National
Technical Association Awards Banquet in Chicago. Ozzie
Lomn and sam Winston recei·.-ed awards for academics
and JO!Ieph Davis received an award for service in
engineering and technology.
American Voices In The Arts !AVITAI will hold their
weekly meeting at 7:15 p.m. Tuesday in the N~ Life
("enter. 913 S. Illinois Ave. AVITA is currently worlung on
the production of a talent variety show and pHSOIlS anneeded for all aspects of the production. AI!IO on !h~ a~dll
is the offf'ri~ of area art classt'S and the puh"shmg of
Broad!cidl' ..a per!! nnd Whole Art." l.etters.

tlFPY HOUR 2-8Pf11 EVERYDAY

="

120z. BUD DRAFT•••3oe
m7
600z. PITCHERS ••••1.50 ~~ 50e
Jim Beam
406L.1nois
Passport
549-3366

Monfezuma

:·~;·'·'·'·'·'·;a:~:=;-7:·'·'·'

_

ThruMon.7-11

2S¢ OFF
This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
T award Purchase of Any Sandwich at
Booby's

Daily egyptian, Juty 12.

1m.
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Book E.JCchange
:.IIN~

2011 VOLT. 12. 500 Bn- GE air
cond.tonl'r. u!<l'd 1.;0 00 -1.,,;-6209
afll'r 4·30 pm
IM63AfliB

1...__________..

1I(1\'1t"ft P","'lltfJfi
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·i4 S'~Zl·KI GT lRSL Di~ 8rakfl.
E;1~ctr1~ !'tarter Excellent condillon. Call Maun !'t1>lrcus at SIU
Theater Dept. ,.sj..S;.U.
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FOR RENT

C.o\RBOND.\LE.
CLOSE
10
campus. furmshl'd. Olll' bl'droom •
aIr. C8rpE'tl'd. no pets 54!H8III12·5
pm.1
100000Bal80

12-PII-:CE GIIU!II'L Maclirt'llor
Jack :'Iir(~klaus Mod .. 1. ilkI' nl'w
$75 Yt'ndf>r ~pt"akt'r cah'fI('l. SlID
\'ox,Wah. VolumE" proal. 549-IIIfi'.
54902-16

FOR SAI.E: HONDA CL4SO, ~
miles. $925. Phone 457·3171
I0B45Acl79

p.i~ .. r __

'·!..I...... fwd .tth.-rT .... m.: I'r.lt'o-t hi· , ... td In .Nt
th""'t' "~·~·"l.1nr .. "'Ih

..·.-n . . '" .-\( .·Pl

YAMAHA ACOUSTIC Gl'ITARYGlOO S200 with ca.w. 457·7589tarry.
10ll21Anl79

TYPEWR'TERS, SC!'ot t:LF.C·
TRICS. ntW and uSl'd Irwin
T"pt'wrill'r ~:l(chanl(t', 1101 S
Court. !'olar,on Opt'n !'ttondaySaturdav 1·9!l.1-299i'
.
BIfJol12AfliBC

rt"ftt .. prJ "'flnl nllt\lmum II 50
pr~ dot ..

Twn ...,' or. non... frI" ......-d.
Thr....
<!.<.

h.·

1972 R75 R:\1W 18.000 mIles SIROO
Call 687·10311 .
1088IAcl';9

~

sn'
~lB",st~~Y;:ar:,~I~' ~

1968 HALF·TO~ DODGE van
l'sl'd for campt"r or utility Also
1966 Ford Bronco. half-cab 457·
B10706AaliB

!r~I~~IL~~~~I~;:· c':!l~a~~~~:

9!/'i-2Il-\8 I'wrungs

ACR~:S !'"oR SALE. on Gia'lt Cil!
Road 5 acrt'>' or more. Call -If.71lfi14 nr -l~7·8.'>77.
108OIAdl78

2617

~~~t~~~:;r!fi::,1 ~~~:!~7~~

~eenbouse.

stone
er ntras. 5.18.500.

afll'r 5 p.m.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _c

~fI)VINC;

:l;1-:W BOl·St-:. !'oU'RPHYSBOR(1
Rl'a"'lRahl~ prlCl'd Call (.14·4618
IORi6Adl79

1000000Aal78
\'ALIAST.

g~54~J~W:~~~p.~t

---------~--

1~7CHEVROLETU>REX-

:~,I!.'!.I/I:~~ltlai::;.t>~X31~~f-3~'i

sell. 687-2888.

10914Aal82

72 OPEL. 66.000 miles. In food

PIAN~.(-PRIGHT -SlI;OOWhile

~~~tt\1' ::~~ir":.id~:r~tal:~1
M'W

I,

NOW RENTING FOR Fall;
apartments. tralll'r5. For
mfonnahon coml' to -409 E Walnut,
Bl07IlBbl83

549-7667.

~.

IB:\1 EXECl:nVE ELECTRIC

LIBERTY 10'(SO with npando
li\-inR room. l'oo.-~lurtillJ(. car·
pl'll'd. 'tlr. furnlsht>d. y'rivatl'.
JocalJon. nl'ar campus, 549-52'r.
11I1I87At>I82

~ra~~~i ~r~ !\~r~n::~~~~

pnrtabll' washinlt macht". Call 549-

Ilfi.'i.l

I

Pets & SupplI_

[)f)8ERMA~ Pl'PS. AKC. I!an
lail~ croppE'd. Smo. malf'S. rt'd

1t00

aud

and rusl $10000_ sllvl'r and rust
$200.00. :>49-'l9'l7
1971
CRITERION
MOBILE
HOME-12xSO: AC. furn'shl'd
~~~Innl'd .-8xI~ porch. Call

l0899Aala~
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Imml'diall' occupant). Call 549-

0589 altl.'r 6.

10919Rb1BO

NOW RENTING
Ndlile hom!s. furniShed with
air exntitioni.A!J. and shaded
tots 1110.00 on up.
"QIw mile SClUIh ~!he Arer6'

I0897Ael8i
rO "''''''' A

1974 Ml'STANG 4 spf'ed. radio.
30.000 miles. '1851).00 or best offl.'r.

TWO fI~:DR()ml H(l\'SE for 1'ftIt.

AKC Rjo;GISTERED DORER·
!'t1AS·S. black· tan, 151 st'rit!s of
~hots. $150 !!ftS.2&42.
I0866Ahl!12

ONE BF.OROO:\1lo x 50 on woadi'd
lot. PIt'8sant Hill Rd., A\'aHable
Aug 15. $2.200 or bl'st 457·7/i87 ,
109CJ8A1!183

1971 PLYMOUTH ROADRtN·
NER. Loa of I'lItru. Must se-II
$1250 or best offer. Phone 684-2588
aflef 6 p.m.
10ll57AatBO

10ll90Bb1116

I0904Afl81

1972 121165 RIT CRAF"T MOBILE
Hnme- el'ntral Air. has heat. 2bl'droom. Excl'lIl't1t condItion. Call
549-7458 dav-;. Yti-4338 nij!hts.
.
111896AI'I82

I0906Ah182

457.Q14.

ApIs•• Mabile Homes.
Efficiency.
~-4G2

10!I03A fl80

100000al82

1968 Bl'ICK SPECIAL P.S .• radial
tires. nE'W starter. $400.00 or best
offer. Call Tim-54!H09O afte-r
6:00.
U1901Aal79

I

--.-.-.~-

~::;~!: ~~M~~~~iv Ln"!s'w'!,'!ff

- ..----- --------

. ~:}~~sf~ ~~~age.

100000MI79
~

Taking contractS for
Fall & $ping Semester

12 X ;;2. Excl'IIl'nt condition
Fumishl'd. Air condilinnl'd_ car·
pt'11.'d. bl'st offl.'r. 684-3461
liMl62Ael80

CEI..LE-';T runRlng conrlihon. $400.

1977 A:\1C PACER. air a.
automatIc. 2800 mije~. metallic
hrown. 1'lC~lIent condition. must

I

Mobile tton.

Offl.'r.
lOII93Aal81

afler 6 p.m.

. _

discl.tl5 price. Call Jimu~:-~fi'k , ...- - - - - - - - -....

QUALln' SEW HOME. 2
bf'droom. garagl'. oak and rl.'dwood e-xll'rlor, EnerRY sa\·inR.
5'23.500 or best orler. Call 549-7667.
10902Adl83

1965

10000A":;O

_ _~ _ _

g:::-:v~l~i~~~I'r:;~:.·. ~~~.rr;!~~:~

BI-:NIS(; RF.AL El."T.-\TE. Hurrv!
19i:1 Cl'TLESS
Sl'PREMfo:
Makl' an offl.'r on this 3-bedrooin
Loadl'd wltb I'xtras. In real Rood i home- oul 0( lown with large lot.
condition Call 549-8!H8
' Dla! 45,·713-1
1000000alliC
B10915Adl79
1967 FORD LTD, 52.000 mill'S.

SOW
TAKING
PREAPPLICATIONS fa: fall. on OIlA.
bedroom aparlml"'lts Compll'tl'ly
fumlsbl'd. off-str.'pt parklRlt. air
condihonl'd .•1~ ••IOI'!l, SemOMl and

SAI.F.-EVE~·rGiiING

Thursday .....~7.g;:.9
•
..

~---.-------~

!!~ ~!~~. ~,a':46V1nyl. two

aM-3555

Bur.-a2Bal92

SIIlR70AdISS

19fi8 Bl-ICK Lfo:SABRE. $450 00
549-2724 aftl'r 5::10
100000al80

. . . . . . Aug. 2·", 15

1091lAfl79

:~~~~~~:~~IL~;;.en5:3O

KlTrHE~.
THREE
tri·Iev~. woodl'd setting.

~~t~CI'. 0

a.droam

C8bee 1V .......... 01.. . A.-.
!ipoIciow P8ItIing-ND Pt ..

SIM:\10NS DIVAN-STEEL rraml!
opl'ns into Qu.... n siZl' bl.'d·

nn'lI:s

btodroom
wal"-out

~

c.r-. ~ AlIt

UnbniIIIId

MISS KITT'r'S G\)OD U!ll'd furnitun'. locatl'd 11 milt'5 !liortbtoast
of Carbondall' RR. 149 Hurst_
lIIinoi."I. opt>Il daily. fret' dt'liwory
up to 2S mIles.
l09l1Af03

Real Estate

5266

l.uauti

AIR CONDITIONERS: 10.000

Automobile

PI ;,'MOl'TH

J\MriClft

AIR ('{I,,0IT10SI-:R FOR sail'.
hl'st condition Call bl'twt't'n 9 . 6
o'clock TI.'l 45.·5913
10000AflBS

DAVIS AUTO CENlER
At. 51 c.t. Creelc
Pttar.- 5&3675

oil..... ,. ,ho

un,............ uchqllahhlnl( I.Jd'...... .iI'T ..........."ftu.. lt(l ..

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG" COMICS
UIoRGEST SElECTl(}IOf OF
uSED PAPERBA'''S ,,.. THE AREA

Vacuum d1dIe pull offs extra

{'.H:..~u:·~~~I:u::i;':. [blh fo:~p(lan
=/-:::"~\"~' c;~-r~~':(';'7;~r;:~.::::
tlft

OEEP FREEZE. FIF"TEEN cubic
fl!('l. S40. COVI'rl'd utilily trall'"f
S7S. Call 457·3230 I!VI'nings
I0R03Afl78
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I.AMBERT BICYCLE. MASY
IIl'W parts. $100 or best offer. Call
eveRlRlts 457-7IlIW.
10854Ai178

"'HE

DOily £ 9'fP""n

ICMI34Afl89

RAl.EIGH WOMEN'S GRAN Prix,
IIH;pl't'd. 24" framp. lock. n·
Cl"lIl'nI condition. $100 firm. 5494(157 aftl.'r 5:00.
1000000001al

roUCH S40. NEW Black. "''hite
TV, 1115. Best offer ~7-i552. 501 S.
Beveridge.
10841Aft19

01.0_ UGLY. FAITHFUL 26"
ml'tl's blkl! wilh bl'1I. baskl'l. *nd
·mirror. $20, Phone 457-7863.
l!ll72Ai 178

Cion ;f;~tI ads

----~-----

Open 9 a.m.-S p_rn.
Mon.-sat.

MllIibu Village

South

Hwy 51 South
457~

..ibuV..... e.a

100D LPn

~?in~=~r.:::.~:~
~":.
uailable August lsI. 814-6!151.

I;::'::5w.....

FREE DANCE LESSONS for Male
wlunteers in dallt'e project. CalJ
549-4315 from . - to 4 p.m.
10484C180

to Rent

22 YEAR OLflJR. transferstudMt

tIa1Bc:l83
~n,,~. ~t~:~~:;:..~
------- , Brian'. Koifs. ~. 41st St.• Rock
SPECIAL SlfMMER RATES air t Wand. IL 61201
I011R11BI081
SERVICES
conditioning. 12 wid!... 2 bedroom.
from S69.SO and up. rnone 5f9.0649
OFFERED
HELP WANTED
or fiIIH724.
l0385BcllO
FPhO~ SaMHyS.IC1014N
... mS. ~NpD.mSl.·arw~.
TYPING. IBM. 12 years ell'
ooS9.'~
a(...... . perience with theses. Work
~107S1Cl84 : ~ri:\~~~tyPi!lls. Qualified

I

I

...

t!~I~:.lil:t.; :l/tl::l~ It..

BI0917E03

BARTENDERS. WArrRESSES.•
DANCERS wanted imJMdialely.
Apply I~erson .at Kings .Inn
~~'.
E. M-. CarbOndale.

MISS KrrTY IS back at her home
recouperating from open heart
surgery. HopIng to see all of ~r
fn~ds s~:~a~stomers and

810l39C179

------

CARBONDALE

ALL-AMERICAN MtiTT Show!
Saturday. _luly 16th. 9 a. m ..

MOaLEHOIE

PARK

~~Wn3!',:ap~·r~n~7st~~~l'a~

NOW RENT1NG

Humane Sht'lt~r. Late entries from

SPECIAL r-'REE I.l.'BRICATJON
wIth oil chan,u~ and filter. N.. ir~
Vt'ach. RI 51 S (·arbonda!e. II.

8: 15-9:00 a.m. SaturdaYiU0826J181

54~9231

10 .... '2 . . .
IIIabit.
......

I0588E178
.MARhlAGE-COUPLE

IF YOU HAVE a hard time c0ntrolling Your temper and this is H
problem for you or lhose dClSe' to
you. call Dick .\IIM about a group.
Couns-eJing Center. 453-537t.

COUN·

~~!~ycir n.r~~:r~~~::~
549-M 11. S49-4451.

flEE

10912J179

10663J186

B ID748E 18!IC

FREE EAR PIERCING with

BUS TO &

:r;~~~f ::;~~5e!.o:. ~~ ar,::

MOBILE· HOME REPAIR. Area.

FROM SIll

~rh. J.B Jewelers. closest
jewelers 10 campus. Downtown
carbondale.
Rl!J722JUI8

~~~~r.r,ie.l1 y~y e:r.:~::~re

71R1tSDAlLY

rates. Call 457-6223 anytime.

I0823EI94

AREA HANI'YMAN NEEDS' CANADIAN BOUNTY WATERS
work. Electrician. carpenter; : ~~~.~~~.'~:~~~'lr~upIY ~
~~:'!Tter~ ~~~ates. Call 549- . Transportal lOll. Leadership. In_ _ _ _._ _ _ ~
~~e4sf~ and Supphes in·

25.50".

OUTDOOR
. . . .GPOOL

lD'132Ji89

GRADUATE STUDENTS AT·
TENTION. '11Ifsas photos. resume
design. graphs and drawings. The
~~~~ 8Oar1J. 715 S. University.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

81115OOEI79<:

ESTABLISHED
WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER in Southern DIinois
for sale. For the novice who wanfS
to watch .his investment muitiPlt

~~~.=~e.,ri~~I~:.roo:

Terms and help available. Send
inquiries and. outline of your
~:Vm'r.tli~.Rt. 1. Box
I065OMI78

LOST
LIVE RV LAKE! And 1M! eon·
yeniently close to town. 2~....ao a month. 549-1718.
BUI825BcI79

anchored. Ilnderpiftned. ample
~ pool. DO cllildna or .....

~~:.np:!!:rtaLos~~~.

RObbe~

ITf~~~a~etb~ ~~,.C;- Wu'ns

:~~end~~~:.sal~

Lewis

10II85G171l

fJaily Fgyptjan

!
!

~z:..~8::e=~

THE GREAT TRAIN

SOLID BLACK MALE I b

I knee high. 3 months old. awe.~J'g

returned to William C. Bleyer.
IntramuraJ.Recrntional
SpIrts
Center. Room 139. by Monday,
July'" 1977.
8 tOll8!lC179

KEEP COOL THIS summer at a
low price! This air-conditioned 3bedroom. 2-bath unit has been
doubJe inlulaled. _ month. 5eI'lla.
8181MBc:11'I

RIDERS WANTED

l8517Pl1O

a ........ Adtt....... Older Fann

-"'1

......

BIOI378c:1M

AmcM1t

DIIte:

~'

tr....

~:

___

Phane'

TRAILER SPACE ON tOe acre

farm. .ater and
pickup
included In rent. ye.... lease

nquireCl. ......13.

CLASSIFIED ADVERnSiNG RATE: 10c per ward MINIMUM first issue,
SUD C.., . . not .......... 15 wards), .ft cIIlCGUnt If ed runs twice, . . .
dllCGUnllf ed runs ...... or far ...... .,... dIScount for 5-9 . . . . . . . . for
10-191_ _.50' far 20. All CLASSIAED ADVERnSiNG MUST BE PAl D

...,Uklll

IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MA!NTAINED. P .... count ewry ward. Take appropriate CIiscGunt.
DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m••
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300 milIion-year-old impression
relays clues to extinct giant fern
~

By ...... Klrllpalrldl
!I&..... Witter

First impressions can M lasting.
The Mf' Robert G.staldo is studying
is about 300 million vpars old and is
tht> only known specimpn of its lund.
Gastaldo. a graduatp studPnt iD
pall'obotany. has a fern sl'pd imp"l'SSion that is tht> largest pypr
found
The _d was OIICP on a giant trPP.
fern which grl'. to 50-60 ffft. ...
Gastaldo said.
. ..
At-rording to Gastaldo. the Sffd ~
would haVI' bI'en about the size and
shape of a small avocado and the
imprP!lSion it IPft is all that rPmains
01 a !<peCil'S 01 plant that OOCP grpw
in 1IIillOis.
··W.. rPally don't kllOw .... hat kind
of tfPl' it ,.'&'1 sinCl' it's thl' only onP

'

SERVICE SPECIAL
----------,---g---------coupon

Front End
Alignment

'11'5Ofter good thru

~.!~ars:.~dt~u~~,=u~::t~
~:~~:~'~8!I found in

For most
American can

thl' spoi.1 h .. aps of an abandoned

:r~ta~i~l'~p:~o~!~~e~~~~eua~!
slud!'nt in botanv. who turned It over
10 Gastaldo beCause it was in his
l't'5t"lIn:h arPa. Gastaldo said.
A1lhough SI't'd rpms arP Htinct.
during !he coal period there was a
wid!' divl'mty of plants including
fems bearing sporPS and fpm·like
plants Maring Sffds. Gastaldo said.
According to Gastaldo. South4!m
Dlinois was mostly a coal swamp al
thaI time. dominatpd by lower
groups of plants which achieved
IrPmendous sizes .
. "The area was similar to what you
find in the rain forPSts of South
America." he said.
The sePd. which probably had a
Oeshy outer rovering. dropped into
!he water IIJId its impression was
preservl!d after layprs of clay and May mpptinl of the Geological
sill cpmentpd around thP sppd. SociPty of Americ.l ill Carbondalp
Gastaldo said.
and Will report to a meeting of the
type of prnervation. caJIPd American Institute of Botanical
authogPnic Cl'lDentation. is uni~ to Scil!llCl'S iD East LansIng. Mic:h., in
the Illinois basin which int'ludes August.
Illinois and parts of Indiana.
He also plans to spnd his
Missouri and Iowa." be said.
manuscript to a pntfessional
jOUr1taI. he said.
Gastaldo rPportl!d his rlTaD. to a

''''"5

-------------------------

-KeeP 1KIT aeaT (;M FeeUlG """" GeIUI1e (;M ......-rs

.VIC KOENIGI.I
IE CHEVROLET -==1CMO

[¥PntuaJIy the SftCI impreuicJn
WiD he sent to the SmithsoaiaD .11stitutp in Washington. D.C., to he
studied and !loused.

GaslaJdo. who has bffn giypn a
1ftiNn:h fPlJowslllp by SIU. hope 10
tach
botany
at the Wlivprslty level
_
_
yo

Convicted. burg1t!r.. rescues family
. stranded on Chicago expressway
CHICAGO cAP) - Mary Me...... and her ekierly panlllta were
_anded iD ~leriIW heat OIl a
ChicalO expres.wa,.. And whpn
Tom Usr.ldilla ah_PCI up, the
WOftI8I1 reatlieC..... didn't Sftm
IiIIe a relia;- maD, but lIP was die
. ._
to our prayer."

~:'J!US

to find aD opeD
"Hp changed the lire and he ewen
put down a , .. depGslt at the Sft'V1ce
ataliOll so lie could borr_ a
WI'ftIdI." said Mrs. McManus. "n
took at least two hours of his ti_
and he would a«ppt Dotbing iD

''Tom has I bieYPCI the billlest

1eveI_ after to. our merit 1)'11l'1li."

,::~~~~~~~=nm:hP~ =%t~~Work~ase =~~:'It=~::f:~r:
Gary J.cobson, • conectional later this year.

SPECIAL

Tonight

I~HCij

through

It4 Chicken
1.1G
6 oz. Sirloin
3..
Prime Rib
5.51
AND THE ALL NEW
Vegetarian Dinner
PLUS 3.45
.CoddaUa
EatenabuDeat

Do"

Complete Sandwich Menu
Children's Menu

PIZZA

TIIEBENCII
10 min. from C'dale
across from M'boro
courthouse
southeast corner
-..Jete

p~

10, DIIily Egyptian. July 12. 1977

S4N:a c.boI.....

40th Annual
Educational Materials
Exhibit
July 13-14, 1977
STUDENT CENTER

=::"-=~~~I":~:1~:;

:'~Ia:: ~=.:r~cr·:,

TUEfDAY NIGHT
AT
The

£.......

Tam.

JaeobMD Ald. "At tile mOYin,
company where he'. been wortOng
he is _ of the few employes they
"I'm a truck ~ver and wbell I n!tUm.
".,iMn .. finished he IeoIII!d at the lulve received IPtten about tPiling
saw t'- old peGltJe I pullPCl over adler tires and told _ to he IIUI'P lIJIeI- how poIitp and llelpful lIP is ... He has
beeaUlle they were haYUIII a IuInl call him at his mother'. if _ IuId
time breathin. in all tbat IIpat." lIJIy morP ..,obIems."
SIIid Uselding, a comtidl!d burllar
VHldinl, who lias Hrvpd two bad badt."
GIl _rIl release fwIouIb.
years of a S- to zo.)'ftr sentence,
Useldirw, who .... a homp, Wifp
homp in Chicqo and set off With

7/1./77
" ' (ioodIomdlOM.

Sunday

'Big Twist
anel

Southern illinois University at Corbondol.

Exhibit Hours:

w."......

y July 13
thun40y July 14

1:..........:. . .....
1:......-3:. . . . ..

Over sixty companies will.
display and illustrate their
products which will include
books, teaching aids,
equipment, films, learning
systems and many other
materials.
-NO ADMISSION CHARGED
-FREE DOOR PRIZES

The Mellow Fellows
Stop in. enjoy 0 cold droft
ond relox while "The Twist"
chases your blues away I
.......t ................

Teacher, Administrators
and the public invited.

SJ,onso,...,d by:
DI....... of Contlnul~ ......_
Iout.... lllinol. Unl .....lty . . ~I•

NL AIl....'itar starters named;
Reds, Dodgers dominate team
NEW YORK IAPI ... Stevl'
ChO!lel' with GarvpY to thf' 5tar
GarvpY. the !llulCICin~ first ba!ll'man ling lum were Sl'Cond baSl'J1lan Joe
Morgan. shortstop Davp ('011·
the firsl playl'J' 10 re>c:l'lVl' more than ct'pclon, oulfil'ldt.'r Geor~e Fosler
four milhon votes in Il'ading lhe and catchpr Johnnv Bench of lhe
balloting for the> National Ll'ague Cincinnati Reds. thint baseman Ron
All-Star team. announcf'd Monday ("toy of Los Aniit'll!!!. and outfielders
bv baset:-all CommisslORl'J' BOWil' Greg Luz.in.~ki of the> F'tIiladelphia
Kuhn.
Phillif'S and Dave Parkl'r of the
Garve>v. winnl'r of tht.' Most P1ttsbUlllh Pirates
Valuable>' Plavu Award in the 1974
Ovt'r·all. a record 12.562.476
Game whftl he made Ihl' ~t leam as baliOls wt'rl' tabulated. mOl'l' lhan
a wrile-in caruhdall'. was "l'lected as four million above> Ihe previOUS
a starter for the> fuurth strailllht mark of 8.370.145 54!'1 last year
Vl'ar. He> l'l'C.'flvf'd 4.277.735 votes In
Tht' American teagUl' startt'rs
ihfO fan balloting. brpaklng the> will Ill' annnuncl'<l Tuesdav. and lhe
rec:ord of l ..wi.358 M'I bv Oakland ~rvt"S and Pltcht'fS for both clubs
outfieldt.'r Rpggie JacksOn in 1974 WIll ... !'am"" laler 1ft Iht' wet'k
of Ihe Los AnRl'les Dodllt'rs. be>c:ame

CLOSEOUT
SALE
on
phono,
tope,
plugs,
cables and accessories
allot SK_"....

........

TV and Appliance Center
Murdole Shoppin Cen'er

Folio ... d,p Ipatlpr
A group of runners try to catch the leader
in a race at McAndrew Stadium. The

4rea boaters
uoin sail races
Area boatl"l'S ~ tM winnenI in
Sunday's Hambkotoillan 54!'r1('!I No. Z
r~ Mid at Crab Orchard LaR.
HobK'~at dass WllllK'rs were\flllt.> Ford of Harrisburg. Grant
Hicks and Clyde S_-- .• of Carboodako and Jim Smilh of Ridflway.
C,scow winner!! were Walt
~aumer of DuQuoin and JIm
Br~ham and Barb Cluts of Carbondako.
Flying scOl class WIRIK'rs wt'n!'
Tf'd Glass of MounI Vernon and
. Clark AMby, Paul McRoy and Jack
Brown of Carbondako.
~ H_bletonian 54!'ries of rac:t'!I
contillUPS at 1 p.m, SundIIy aI Crab
Orchard LaR. Spectators may best
VK'W tM Alling north oIlh1t lake at
Lookout Point. ~ satl_ Will last
until lale afternoon IIIlIes:io canc:t!Jed
by poor

_thrr.

Seattle Slew
endorsements
make money
NEW YORK (API-,Sealtle
Slew's preture- will appear in
national malla7ines as an endorsement for men's fasm-Of c:cMB'5e. 1M Tripko Crown win""' WIn be _riRll only !!hoes. ~
cloChes will ~~ modeled by coowner Mic:1rey Taylor.
On and on il (IOn for Seattlt> Slew.
1M ~ear"1lld colt wheIR name is a
re>gislerl'd
Irademark
and
copyright.

Southern Illinois Road-Runner meets are
run at 7 p.m. every ThursdaV.

Baseball Standings
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L
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.0
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Pd.
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.'58
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•
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hat
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6~.
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l ... Ang

-

SonF,_
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Son~

Atlanto
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'6
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....
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5.
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~7

Pd.
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"
"
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10",
16'.

' ...onto
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~7
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38

.5

37

o.tro..

•

L
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.1
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31

W . .,

Cine-

..•
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.565

.....,..

.-

W ...

.651
.561

....

.U2
.•27
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I
17',

'I
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25'.
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00I01ond

s.onr.
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39
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31
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•
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012
51
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CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK
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His UnaICl' is C'OMl"cted Wllh Tshirts. bumpl'l' shellers. pic:tU'tl'S.
hlhographs. fl'ed. a hair clippt'r for
r-ses. an pqwDe X-ray mac:hllll'.
e>le. And IMI'e' art' dl'mands for pl'r!IORa1 appl'8rallCt'S and discusslOllS
about a I"o-hour movIe> for
It.'revision.
And an lhis "ile> Seanlt> SIew's
first k8s -a rourth~ drubbing
in tM Swaps StaRs July 3 at
Holly _ _ Park.
It amll7es Bill Gearns. presidl'nt
of Product sakos AssocUiles Inc .. of
West Hempstead. N. V.. which
~ &-attlt> Sk'w. Inc•• Ih&
c:omMft'ic:al branch of t~ colt.
Slew. thl' rac:efIoIw. is owned by
Wooden H _ Im?-dme>nts Corp.
• ... 1Il
ke>eping my fingers
c:roswd. -. Geams said a r_ da~
be>rOrl' S.atlr. SIl'w raced In the
Swa...

A f_ daYS after tM shock of
dt>fl'at had worn ofr. Geams was

~~: absoIutl'1v l.DIbel\nable. Wl'

had an l'IIrthquak. and not .... .,....
Aid Ihl'v didn't want 1o !CO
thr'ou!m wilh 'thl' ammlUftt'll.... ,.
In r.... nfft'D areC'ftIIlItlll 1ft.

_

III'"

FREE 25x 50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool
Sorry,
Highway 51 North
No Pe1s Allowed
549-3000
Daily Egyptian. July 12. '977. PegIt I.

Coffee dealer says herbs not 'useless'
By Kkk A!III

Staff Wrilft'
HerbolOilv. the use of. naturally occurmg ht-rbs to mamtaIn health, has
been u~ in Ch:na for almost 5,000
yea~. But in the United States many
reslnctJons are placed on herb use, With
heavy penalties for prescribing them as
medicine,
.
Jo~n Wallerlch. owner of Makanda
,Ja'\'a. 6m1~ S Illinois Ave., said that
herb dealers cannot sayan herb has any
medicinal value because penalties can
be as SC\'t"rt" as 3O-year prison terms.
Wallerich said it is the consumer's
choice to interpret the use of herbs ...0;
medicinal,
Wallerich said the ph~:-maceutical
busint'SS is a billion ~ol1ar industry. kept
alive by a JlOPulation which teheves
drolts cure aIlments and
"Herbs pose a definite threat to a drug
oriented society." Wallerich said.
"People are It"d to believe thai herbs are
useless, AnyoPt" who says they aren't
, faces a prison tt"rm,"
Wallerich say.s the recellt conf!Oversy
over the effectiveness of Ldetrde as 8
cure !or canct"r, is an example of .the
skeptiCism natural treatments !'t'Celve.
"We .have bef:n I~ to beheve ~at
cancer IS an exotiC disease that requires
an exotic cure." Wallerich said. "The
present techniques for curing cant;er
have nt"Ver been proven to extend hfe
OPt" day. We are overwhelmed with
technolOilY and the ~e with the most
money call the shots.' he said.
Tht" FDA stepped up enforcement
recenUy allaiR.'lt commercial producers
of Laetrile with the seizure of 12 tOR.'! 01
appricot kernels at an old diary plant in
Manitowoc. Wis. The plant is now occupit"d by Mosinee Research Corp, and
V.S. Pharmaceuticals
Accordi"" to an FDA newsletter. an
FDA commissiOnt"r said. "The law
~s be proven efrequires that _
fective for tht"ir intended use-. and it
requires us to get remt"dies off thf"
markel if they have not been shown to
work."
Two states. Alaska and Indiana. have
passed laws allowing either mt"dical use

Wallerich said this information was
containt"d in a book bv Edward Griffin.
"A World Without Qlocer: The Story of
Vila min B-17", published by American
~,edia. He said that the book is off the
market and no 1000000t'r available.

a nJstomer who came 11.10 the shop
lookinJ( for some alfalfa,"She askt"d 11K
if we canit"d it and I pointt"d to the
shelf." he said. "Si1e looIrt"d confUSP.d
and said she didn't see it. I showed it to
her and she said "no where's the pills~"

law. has judg..,j the p!"oduct. as well as
inltrt"dients intended ror its manufaclure. to be an unproved and ilI~1 drug
whe-;J introduced into interstate commerce."
"Doc:tors aren't Iluilty for this interpretation of Laetrile." Wallerich
said. "Their greatest source or information. and the one they follow. is
what is released by the American
Medical Association I AM A I. and
Laetrile is 'ckN,'nrappt"d' by the AMA,
"Thev lAMA' wo.ild caU any doctor
who took a stand for Laetrile. or any
other herb. a 'quack'" I.e said.
"Most drug controls protect pharmaceutical cartels." Wallerich said.
"OPt" of the arJi{uments against Laetrile
siems from reports filed in 1953 by two
San Francisco doctors, McFarland and
Garland. \\'ho were commissiont"d by
tobacco Ji{rowers to probe the connection
bE-tween Cigarettes and cancer. In their
study they said that B·17 was a totally
useless vitamin.
"The two doctors propagated the
slOilan. 'A pack a day keeps c.ancer
awav." he said. "They botb died 01
caneer."

food supplement. is COMi~ to be
"denait aimed at circumvt"nting drug
re)tulations. and therefore. iIleJ(al." The
reportsaidt".annealtencyisunawareof
any reputable orl!Bnization of nutritional
scientists which ~izes l.Rtrile as a
true vitamin or as having any value i:1
human nutrition.
Wallerich said The Indian Himala'..an
Hunzas are a people known for !neir
lonltevity and many of the older
villalters are over 100 years old.
Wallerich said a main staple of their
diets is apricots and car.cer "is non
ellistt"nt."
"In ancit"nt Greece Hir,pocrates the
father of mt'diciPt". ~id that a doctor
had to have a full knowledge of herbs to
be leJ(itimate. The Bible says that ht-rbs
were pl.!~ on the earth to be consumt"d in
their ratural form." Wal/erich said.
"All cultures that aren't part of the
mechanizt"d world use- herbs. This
country is the leader against the use of
herbs. whereas in other countries. ineluding Sweden. Mexico. (iermany and
Italy. they are thoultht to have an effect
on metabolic diseases." he said,
WaUerichchucklt"das he remembert"d

litoint 10 trust the
A controversial herb camed by
Makanda ,java is Ginsenll. called the
root of life in Far Eastern cultures.
Wallerich said that recently the FDA
smasht"d 30.000 bottles of GiR.'lenR extract. valUE'd at Mabou' 5250.000." in one
of his distributors' plants. TIY.. reason.
he said. was that the KOI't'a~1 labE-ls on
tht" botUes made su~est;-.JIlS that the
extract would aid in fatigue Ilnd this was
interprett"d as a prescription.
(;inseng is claimf'd to be a blood
purifier. a diJ(estive stimulant and an
activator of the endocrine glan~a
hormnPt" balancer. Wallerich said. "'n
the Far East. people will pay up to $1.000
for a si"llie root because the value of
Gin.'Ie1l1t is unique in that it doesn't treat
symptons. but rather maintail's health."
Wallerich said.
"Sassafras tea has been taken off the
market recently becat.w it is bt"lit"ved to
!X' canct"r·inducin.It." tlt'said. Sassafras
IS an htv.-baltea WIth a strooJ( navor and
pungent aroma. "WE' wt"re inrormt"d by
the FDA that we could sell what we have
I~ft i~ stock and then. that's it."
WallerlCh saId.
Wallerich's altitude is that herbs

John WalJerich, owner of Makanda Java, displays some of his
wares. Makanda Java, located on South Illinois Awnue, has a
variety of teas, herbs. spices and coffees for sale.
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should be handled with care .nd
knowll'dge. They are not meant te tit>
playf'd with. He says many people ell·
peel some kind of "hi,h" from herbs He
IS totallv agaiR.'lt aheir use for flat
reasnn and ht" tells JI('Ople to cOfl!l<:ier
what they are doinlit and how tbt"v use
them.Strong herbs, such as Arri ~an
Yohimbe Bark and Kava Kava Root. are
intt"nSe and available by mail-ordt» in
maltaziPt". Wallerich sayS these IMrbs
should be ust'd cart"ful\v 'and not for the
purpose of "J(ettinR high," which is'ti).,<,
way thev are advertised. "You c;,n't
blamt" misuse on anything but the usc'r's
own ignorance:' he said.
"Ht"rbal teas are blendt"d with ahe
knowlt"dltt" that they create semltJal
pleasure with their aroma and navI"'."
Wallerich said. "The st"nses are l.on·
nectt"d with the body's other svste l1S.
and who ha!lll'1 had' a smell that look
tht"m hack about ten years. It's a Hm·
cept callt"d 'aroma ttJerapy. ·"Maka'...da
Makanda Java carrit"d 75 diffl'lt'nt
herbs. SO teas and 30 types 01 cofrt<es.
plus a variety of 60 common spices. Oil
extracts, such as pemy royal ; nd
citrOPt"lIa. are ust"d for purposes ran(llng
from hair ca~ to insect rt'Pl'llin~.
The averalle price of coffees IS S \.65
per pound: teas. S.40 an ounce nld
herbs. one-tenth 01 the cost of SUIIl'!'
market prices.
Wallerich added that all the coflees
and teas are moch fresht"r beca JS(>
commt"rCial coffees are actually "fi'lt"r
beans." second-rate beans. \\'heI a
coffee claims 10 be 100 per c~
Colombian. il actually has 10 be onl:" 18
per cent Colombian beans. That 18 per
cenl is all Colombian,"
Types of coffees include Mocha Ja va.
Java, French Chicorv. and coffee flom
Guatemala. Kenya. Ethiopia. Haiti. EI
Salvador. Celebes Islantls. Mellico.P!'nI
and Sumatra.
"We're dedicated to maintain'nR
health." Wallerkh said. "But. you ko)w.
on a rainy or cold day it's great to m.lke
some tea or coffee and relax. I leel
better selling herbs than toasters or
ovens.

ml surveilled' tmr protests

(Continued from piI98 1)
wert' acquitted recently 01 winfap
cunspiracy charges involving the aJ '
The Associated Press repor If'd
Mondav the elli!ltence of the doss't"rs
and QUoted former law enforcerr t"nl
nffkials as sayinll they suspectt"d Ihat
tht'y oriJ(inatt"d with the now-deftrtet.
Evanston·hased Armv unit.
Fritschel said he wiil remove the Sf als
and iR.'lpt'Ct the files. Aftt"r that, he SOlid.
it is possible that he will destrov ttl. ·m.
But he said that tlt>fore doi ...
he 'viii
nel'd permiSSion from taw Enforceml'flt
(>ireclor TyroPt" Fahner and a It~al
opinion that the destruction would 'lot
violatt" !ltatutl'5
BeforE' dt'stroyil1~ thE' documf'1' tJl,
Frit!l('ht'l said. he also will run an 'in·
(1iC't'S chf'<'k" 10 determine if nan,es
containt"d in the material from the lIt1h
MIG have been transferrt"d to otJk'r
state records or "are in a compuler
somt'whert',"

so

Woman is proud of flowers

Police confiscate Turkish opium crop

_

TECUMSEH. Okla .. «API-For nearly
half a century, O\lIda Parsons was
mighty proud of her flower garden.
J~t last month there were thousan~
of brl.ghUy c:oIored blossoms ~Ing an
the W1~d around her ho.me near this town
30 miles southwesl of Oklahoma
City. NCJW all the 77-year-old widow c,an
look at~~ots of stubble after pohce
Jfficers
~ up ~nd burned what
Tecum
Police Cillef I:JoYd Rogers
called one ~ the larylest smgle ~ of
TUrkish opum poppaes ever confiscated
in the United States.
"My land. I've never seen such a to-do
over a bunch or flowers, " lamented Mrs.
Parson. "It's been a hletime with me. I
can't believe they're all Rone now."
She said she had been told once it was
Page 12. o.i" ~ JaIrt 12. lf1'i'

illeJ(altogrow.tht'JlOPpi~. but add~."J
nl'Vt"rdld pay It a bit of mind. that opium
business. I couldn't see how a beautiful
Dower could do any h~rm."
~~s. Parsons said ht"r mother
onglnally Rave her the poppy~;
"She ROt them from my Jlrandmother.
~ said. "I ~t mr Ilreal~randma
Kinard back In Georgia Rrowed them

too."

.

Each winter Mrs. Parsons planted a
crop and each spring she harvested
"pretty near a gallon" of seed for the
next crop.
Then a Tecumseh resident Ilot worried
about the poppies and contacled the
police. An ofrlCer sent one of the fresh
blooms tu the Slate Bureau of In,estigatilJll lor an analysis that showed

the ~Iowers definitely were opium
ROllers said officers pulled up enot~
POPPies.
poppies to fill 13 plastic RarhJgt> saCtCS
''The crime bureau said \\'e had to The plants and about a 1lS1kx. of SI-ed
destroy them. even t~h she was only ,,-ere hault"d off and burned.
ttrowinl! lhem for her own use. for tmState officials decided not tIt 'ill'
beaulificahon of her own garden. ,. Chief l"harJi{es altainst Mrs. Parson. "Know 'OIl
ROIlt"rS said.
theladv for as long as 1ft had we kr~
. For a week oIfk.'t'rs patrollt"d the area AAe was strictly just an in~t vic'lm
.JUSt outside Tecumseh. keeping Ihl'ir in the thing." RlJIlers said.
eyes on the crop. They spenl a whole d a y ,
.
hiding in a nearby bam to see whether
:'ut'h~hII~ Mrs, Parsons bnlitht !!'dMrs. Parsons was sellin!! any of the an IN Ite OWt"rS are jlOnt", there,' a
plants.
prt"tty Rood l"ha~ t~1 the~ are ~lIm
Then. 0I'lf' mnmintl while Mrs. Parsons pop~ plants ItroWl1llit an other sect lOI'II of
.'85 tendintl her Ilarden. she was raided.
the t'IlUOtry~lhanlts to her,
"Hf're theY ~me. four of 'em." sIM>
Over the years she wrote !leYe ral
said.·'1'hev 'thoullhl I was piclli~ seed articles for
horticulturt" newslfl.Pr
pods. I h8d 'em fooled. I was mly boast if¥( 01 ht"r nowt"rS and offen.
piekif¥( beans. ,.
~ for sale at 2S cents a pat'kt"t.
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